ETTU DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 2017

“National Associations Development Support”

(The first CALL for 2017 applications)

The European Table Tennis Union is inviting all ETTU member Associations to submit their proposals for development program assistance and support for 2017.

The areas to be supported by ETTU include:

• Organising national training camps for cadets and mini cadets
• Organising national educational seminars for coaches
• Organising national educational seminars for referees and umpires
• Support for the participation of the most talented players of a member Association to attend EUROTALENTS pre selection camps
• Support for the participation of the member Association’s coaches to ETTU educational seminars and to the annual ETTU Coaching Conference
• A specific need in development for a member Association with all necessary details explained and reasoned

Further details and information may be obtained from Ivo-Goran Munivrana, ETTU Deputy President responsible for development (igmunivrana@gmail.com) or Neven Cegnar, ETTU Development Manager (ncegnar@gmail.com).

The closing date for applications, to be returned to

• Ivo-Goran Munivrana (igmunivrana@gmail.com) and
• Neven Cegnar (ncegnar@gmail.com) is:

Thursday 15th September 2016.